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feHiMl - WSICltLy BRITISH C OLONIOT.
be teemed ite natiqoal oxiatrar-e, will * tioinu Ta teb Mainlind.—A"e under- “IllliLilrteiiS Fleas"*—A Novel EXhlM- 

be to send it into tbe bosom of tjhe stand His Excellency Govwnat Muagtave W
Great Bepnblic. Aod Briliah CoIumbTa ? intends paying a visit to the Maioiaod ib iKfc

t cçmTre ofa few days, an déposa iblÿpên et>fl 
ing WcMbé jotèriér «S far a» (fariboo, in *

% y^ilsi/ÿ p t‘ g ?

i wmm cataat
§

A New Steam Carriage. $?mi Btitint ioa. The London Telegraph describes a new 
steam carriage which seems destined to play 

IMiior Journal- -of Ghemistry IajwimpettaaiparL. The firstpoifitwtiBh

tsKsrs im sS-SSs'
rake a rto 6¥fcf to BdrrarflHBÏet eA ThUrai- In London, Eng,, some thirty years bf ig milel ad hone round a small garden 
daV land hr6ti«#id *b to1 ¥ëltf W SatofdsvÜ ag°i was »n exhibition of ‘industrious little mpr? than half an acre in extent.

És&smMMMÊMmm«trite #» VMv.W*i^ the wonder. ‘X St jrggrS™?» to’teSS 

fihf #liibh favor* of-un- exhibited was tbe following : j>- e ni tri bei Able to adfas t the wheeltOf attfjp
meaning1' Cotfrt palaver' and aid Id making A train of Lilliputian carp, three, with eo as to tarn it on a curve wbiçji has a radios
known dheri<reak condition and wants olthe an ehgine and tender, made of gold-foil, of only fifty feet ; nor is it lees important to 
Chtenys, i‘Won»ty i»,the,best-policy.*' ,.U; say one inch high ;by four long, and, jaftain tbia object in country places where
» . ,^«7: V w three-quarters of an inch -wide (one by ,be na,Dre the «""ad rendeta

AshiVAL or the UtrssiB Trlfaib.—The f *hron.nnartAr* t norfonb nr./ necessary—rnrns which are now avoided byTelfair farffieTÿttterdày iîroction was ïmntileŸ Koï flïLÏSî ext6D8iTe cutting., tnnnelings and viaduct*, 
at oi frnm tpU.ftÀ'Âii êf. 'hnrt„ Jn stroction, was propelled by one flea tied Nearly all visitors to Paris have been invited
PnÆ i* A k‘••„U* jJan P . . 0 to tbe forward part of the edginev The to erijiÿ a fish dinner at Sceaux, and must

20 passengers and 80 train,moved tiowly, but it,did move, as jbave observed there the clever bnt tiompli-
°“£i 19|afBeli5««s were could easily be seen by the •eye .and, jeated arrangement by which the train 

Mr. A. Mayer ô't San Francisco, and Captain magnifying;glass, say a foot a minute, rmng a* the station, tarns round in an ex- 
Piohock, of San Fr*ncLoo. A small mail -and the estimated weigh* of .titetotpagU ”7'°* «*«>*• » “ 0De °f ,be
andWp^s weiebrooght-inolading 14 Eng. was three thousand timesatbe weight.06 eyetém^lblbited hT^'eekie .
llsb'letters—the KtlVk of the letters having the flea dragging - it ; proving that a e»elt gafdeo attached to the Hatcbam Iron- 
frrived %F1ne T« w^ot n a #eek ago. The fl»ab»d the power to propel a t bod y *drke, the turn i. contrived by very simple 

Pnrifxnls « Vwooir1 own three1 thousand times Its own weight. mean»y and may be made in a much smalleraSSAn There Were several other fleas attached We than that which the station at Sceaux
a^ved at Port Townsend on Monday night. to tfae toot „f œioiatare horses and 6^. and is easily adapted to any raüwa,.
The wtiatber across the Sound has been buggies, which ran along the table at sjsteus In addition to this by .be admet-
quite inclement Capt Shell and Parser Good- different rates of speedrvaryiBg in their. m ^
hue extended tbe dsual courtesies. ^ nn„-r œn-o.!,hiWuA M * 'a1'!4*manages to get rid of an enor-

e ad_x__a_:_u_i______- . _____ ages and power, they wore exhibited mons amouhtof that dead weight which be-,
- A BçApurvç. .System—The wiring and on a circular table, with a circular longs to all existing trains, which wears.out. 
sealing; regplatjon The Qussie Telfair made groove they could not get up; toe other the rails very soon, and which adds prodigi-

&jzür r"* 2Si ;r.his œrtsîr
pany nor boat h to blame. It’s the Ü. S hÔW,th®y Tere J'*1 ûfd- > h 7k5 thaD is a4>d to provide for carriage
j»w that fa onilft Thn mm nt«-r, w nM », was taken immediately after being born, along it at a very great saving of cost.
: j. § h * », ™ 1 Wouidn t aod placed anflef a watch-glass. Its Nothing hut actual experience will prove

,0?®t V80 Mahomet went to tbe natural instinct, of coarse, induced it whether or not bis anticipetiors are well 
moahfaiq. The law will not be altered to jamp ; in doing this it struck its founded, bat at least be seems to be on the 
stift mii Cbtony’6 convenience ; so tfaid head with terrific force. After awhile fair way to success, and by ti e exhibition of 
CoWy will ti; ve to make new ahti better àr- it learned to do anything but jump ; it 'h? Prowea ot his engine and carriage last 
ratt|êiàent8 with the Transportation Uom^ Would walk or run.Lf lot jump. After^bfelavor 8 pre8ampU°n

pahy. The present arrangement “won’t a fortnight's^probation, ib was tied to 
work:” • -■ . its work, tsome were made to draw

teams, some to drive, with little cocket 
hats tied to them ; others again were 
made into footmen, and stood behind 
carriages ; others,, dressed ala Napo
leon, rode over other fleas, a la cheval 3 
others had little steel swords, half an 
inch long, tied to their wr sts, and learn
ed to fence, eto. o They were fed at 
night from the palm of the exhibitor's 
hand and put carefully to bed in pjli 
boxes. '

There are doubtless many people in 
Boston who saw this eqbibition, and 
would willingly corroborate the state
ments made in this communication.

George W. Morgan.
San Francisco, Cal., June 24, 1869.

From the Boston Journal of Chemistry.
^2__^ednesday, September &.-TB69-

a -^ri8 trB», Hts ptty f ind Fity #tis ’tis :
•bit va-r. to sttlfJut

Wednesi
Tb,jukiWAn.

Natare’s.Hij
A deputatiotij consisting of the Hons.

Siiig,"' Wdod ntid .Drake, ' aud AtessrA 
McOrisight, Fearkhs add Green, on 
liebdtf of thé'" lptill ^fôtôsâiop, bad an 

interview with his Excelieucy the Gover
nor yestérday ffod presented a petition 
from thé whole bddy of tbe profeemon 
XMM^esi^stmgah 

immediate change in oar present «no- 
qtaloas^otal ^s^m, and that^on- 
errent- jgrisdiqtioa shoul^be giveh to 
tWh Supreme. Gpprts, and :pcay.iqg for 
tbe speedy establishment of a local 
Court of Appeal, which is loudly called 
For bÿ ” tbe eddtitry. His Excellency 
receiVedf^tti'et (deputation - with gréai 
courtesy' and exjSrdesW bftiseff Wlÿ 
kliye to tbe fact tbqt tho present system 
FWttjm be ypry una^isiactoty,
dud -pt ^be pama^ibftq -st^
.would tnàbo hiœself fleqqaiotpd ifltb tbf 
hearings ot tbe ittttâe and-see wh&t conrsp 
would best coMade to the interests of 
’the public. We trùst this subject will 
not be permitted to cObl, but that the 

pédple. will b?ck up the 
made by tbe legal profession by 
sigi ipg the petition which is being, cir
culation for the establishment ofa Coui^ 
of Appeal, and giving ; both Supreme 
Courts concurrent jurisdiction. With
out any desire to close our eyes to the 
difficulties surrounding the question, we 
venture to hope that the new Governor 
bas both the nerve and the will to grap
ple promptly and decisively with it.
There may possibly be a question, of 
trifling expenditure involved in thie'so-
Intion of the difficulty, although we con . —------- .- 1 .
fess inability to see it 3. but should it be . Bandvvich Islands. The b ig

Byzantium. Çapt, Calhoun, arrived from 
Hopol^? ypa Thursday tight, the brig 
failed ffom Honolulu on the 28th of July, 
end per dates.have been anticipated. She 
comes ççgwgçed to J. R. Stewart. Captain 
Calhoun on the 27th August spoke the bark 
W. P. Banks, 1^ , jays from San Francisco, 
bound dor Port Townsend. On the 29th 
-spoke-the shipAtelios off Neah,Bay,,21 days
from San Francisco.
ctniai •
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4>f escape from „*< ,W di?»gfepftplq 
conclusion that the British Government

policy in regard-W-the Colonies pro-! 
pounded for some tithe by ‘thé Manches-

mt w>wt.k«>p WswvSJifj* Sf
inevitable teyjefloylto leave t^at gloripus | 
old flag! that baa- braved a thousand 
yeiafe thé tiartie add the breeee, that:
flag' toowi:fdàfi,d on ôveiy'sékV that
Tcnoeeg. etlj w sene idatoa wo to,flag which.ia synonymous wit^ ^pritual.
•edo'âfeligmn.e.otibeçty sod Ütp..higher, 
civilization of Cbrietieity w be révérons; 

ftiiifed^bhd Where dho#itr7fOE héeb utr-

/we look at the recent Psrlijftentsry 
debates on New; Zealand, or at-Abej 
scarcely fess otnihnul utterances : of the! 
Press this utilitarian doctrine ' is seen 
cropping oqt on every band. It is truôi 
that Parliament baa a, Bury, and tbe 
Pfeds a Spectator ; but wbat are they 
among SÇ many î As the'pàïly News 
rem'arks, lâdubtless with truth, too 
much truth, we fear, “It is well tjo 
note that on this: bead the present policy 
of the Colonial Secretary is not the 
policy of a party, but of the country.’’ 
A warning voice has been raised • the 
Government and the nation have been 
told that that policy moans the diamem- 
btitiënf of the Colonial Empire, and 
that the dismemberment of tho Colonial 
Empire .imçaps tbe end of Britain’s 

jgreatnesa ÿ yet it is painfully obvious 
that the preponderating sentiment in 
both estates is favorable to the new 
doctrine "pf Britannia abandoning her 
colonial brood to tbe tender mercies ©f 
a cold world. We woold not desire to 
espouse onesided or unerasoning views 
upon this subject, but1 rather to look 
at it calmly and fairly from a home as 
well as from a colonial point of view- 
Nor can it be successfully denied that
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Some curious devices were resorted to 
of M, Oppenheim's bail (the splendor 
at which is still tbe talk of Paris) to 
amuse the Viceroy. New figures were 
invented for the after-supper cotillion. 
Large sealed envelopes wêre distributed 
among the ladies who, opening them, 
found grotesque headres-es inside, with 
which they were expected to crown their 
partners. Crackers containing pieces 
of fancy costume were also pulled, be
tween the figures of one of the dances, 
and the gentlemen had to wear the 
finery which fell to their share. In what 
was called the steeplechase dance the 
tbe ladies received fans bearing the 
names of well-known race-horses, and 
the gentlemen cards similarly insoribèd. 
At a signal struck up, each gentle
man hastened to discover the lady on 
whose fan was written the same 
as on his card. Another fantastic 
velty was the distribution of hoops 
among the gentlemen, one to each six. 
The six advanced to a lady,1 carrying 
their hoop between them, and on touché . 
ing a spring it suddenly imprisoned the 
one destined to be the lady’s partner. 
Both the Orient visitors and the native 
visitors were said to be much amused by 
heee performances.

.4ft .

so, His Excellency may rest assured 
that the evil is felt to be sufficiently 
great to justify such a result. The 
Government Wifi have : co difficulty in 
realising the importance of possessing1 a 
Judiciary which will be at once adapted 
to the circtiinstances of the colony and 
command the Confidence and respect of 
the people, a desideratum in the way 
of which a few hundred dollars a year 
must not be permitted to stand. Bat 
as has already been stated, we believe 

-the-Qjjject aimed at Js:perfectly prac
ticable without entailing any additional 
charge upon tbe revenue.

Tre Leviathan, the Dbkdger and the 
Pont* w#he sold. The big Elephant and 
the llfitle Elephant are doomed. They don't 
pay for theft keep.. They have been eating
Ibeir.heada eff through three generations A Mystery Cleared UO.
-of Governors, and the:fourth generation hath --------
decreed that their heads shall shall be cu< off „In V,e°in^ n°mber of the Cleveland
to^save farther expense. Brav.ss.mo ! We Ex-8ecre.ary Staoton had an interview 
think we pan discern :the first glimmer of with Secretory Fish yesterday,—Sensation 
daylight after the long night of despair 1 Telegram of the Assoeiated Press.

-—:—------;----——- I was present at that interview.
The'DBP0T,<-»The East Side Railroad de- subject of it was warts, 

pot will be Treated in East Portland, nearly Ex-Secretary Stanton said that when he 
opposite the present steamship landing, was a boy be had sixteen on bis left hand,
a. ib»,.*. <*,* » .b„d.=. d^i - se&rc saeist-siffs

thing whitled down to a point. Miss Polly wa,®v. ®D“ the nature of tbe ground is such hollow stumps with rain water standing in
Lee is an accomplished equestrienne, and he* that the ccs! of «reding Wharves, etc., will them to soak hie warts in.
petformance „ bb.iipb^p. ,. . "• •***>&*»*. ■ . T^JSitJ^SÜ
piece of acting. One of the beet clown* we Two |Bpoi;mpcjB black wolves were destroy- «P1'1 a bean and tied It over a wàrt, and then
have ever seen is Mr Horatio Nelson. lie e<j at Mr. Willisms’ farm on Thursday toob the bean and buried it at midnight in Editor British Colonist :—While the
is witty without being broad, anif, in addi- Some young stock had been killed hr them tbe =roQs87ad8'n ‘he derk °f the moon. Governor is oleariog oui tbe Leviathan rub- 
tiou.ii a.fine musician and gyrona*t. Mr aodlb* fiatcase.of ajeer, wefl seasoned wi'h bet ft never worked?0 °D *“ " *"* ‘ b*sb» wbJ don’t |be take the dredger and
Frank Lee turned a succession of somersaults strypboine,, was set for them on Thursday. Secretary Fish said he could not remember tbe pDD,a 10 haùd? They just rusting
around the ring and performed other feats During the night they came they saw they tbat il worked I be remembered trying it » end rot ing before our very eyes and in a 
that earned the approbation of, the immense tasted and were conquered. ’ ' 3 good many times and in the most unqueslion- few years won’t be worth anything to any*
audience. Master James’riding was roosb . 1 • «sa hs. 1 ^1 body- Tben ,b«re ia the Sir James Douglas;
admired. Several comic acta were iotrodoc- 1NSTITVT*-Tbe Board of W6g ,Q mD , needle lhr0Qgh the wafted Doei ahe pay raoDinF expenses and
ed during the evening and keenly appreciated 6 8etossy met la* t pight for the purpose then bold tbe’énd of’the tièrédle ib the candle and-tear ? And the Mint machinery at New
by the audience. This afternoon/ *t- 2 of ®IeoliQg ®s ItUwwian for the Institate* till it warmed tbe wart to that1 degree tbat Westminster, worth several thousaocts of doi-
o’clock, there #ill be r àatinee j àôd’thié W''* a n^ber qf flpp^ioants, of it won)d neveru^e aa ipt.rest in the world’s lira : It hah Been lying idle for nine yeaVM
evening, at tbh usual hour, a regular (fortt-l , Secretfiry Fish^iid^f thdughVhe was ;tbi> ba® “everbebn used, in f dt. Why ehotildn’t
ance. ’Goea^ly/ ! i beg;qf vujes,wss-deolared duly elected. wsrtih.tU"hat lie eber-I^-g ® ^ itfbeholJ7 Does the Assay Office pay to

; : > i Tet* Portland BsroZd of Ihe28tb nit, men- At this inopportooemortieit ex.Secretary dfa'idtain f Is oot'-ihe GbVhThmént-Œ'riûtiog 
_ r „ , „ tioD* aiftttoor that the ktofcmshlp Georga sj ^lant<m’^ Weis :*?aoaDCudi and hs Office an expémivé euperflaity,; and whow^btba9b»«it«.ld to; the N>rth ^eiL a*er we. tbe Government GazJu besides 06.
Forest ttueen arrived at Sap Frapcisco frpiq s-ftsbsgoMMiôn Company; and the fact: that trough theP wlomiiijbfM® à'éWÏpkpbr An Waist Contnwtars and others wouldn’t 
JugetSound and anchored off Metggs^M all her handl Ihrire been dièdharged“A-theRbirfead as foltowe : • ' 'ra £ ;si , know when there was anything in it to in- 

M WPaat A” ib the afternoon, in getting fa gwgtoueda for thatiimor r - ■1 “The enbjedt oftbemtatviaw batween ex- terest the» if it wasn’t for the Lm, in
under weigh, she drifted across flic bqw of . . /. ’-----— floo»ta»y.*B»«Dton (pp^Bsorfi^ry Fish has ntrtSeen off
the British ship Quoad of the Colonie» fre- Thb U- s- Consul visited thé Mohioan^nd «>t transpired. There are vatiour rumors^ pape * . ,.y”°t , eep off anytbm8 and
•«»w £»L hL ’ 10s vqiQwea vp- Jrâ W and from «le fl* ofc. It is generafly Believed tbat it re- everything that don’t pay or is not wantedT
cently from SydncR and lying at anchor "JJthe latter yes- Q to the Alabama queetton, and was. Tours, ' ENQUIRER
near Maigg’s wharf) carrying -away thé ee! he received the customary ealnte of aeven >érÿ important.'’ FOur oorresoondent h« tx/
bark’s fere top-gallant mast and miaen top- 8“bs- The Mohican is not a saluting ship. And yet they were only talking about .. . .P g d to know

named Fred. Bancroft, breaking his right went into Swfce harbour on Thursday to load Press dispatches, stating that Jones called letter will doubtless engage the attention nr 
thigh. Before tbe vessels were freed from with lumber for a forei^l port. on the Secretary of the Interior last night, His Exoellenov as soon ee nn-.;wo c 1 *
each other they drifted on the British brig „ -  -------------------------- or Smith had an interview with the At- ? possible.—Ed.]
Jennie, carrying away the ship’s and brig’s The Seward party reached Portland on torney General, or Brown was closeted with '~~1' 1

jibbo.™, a.ÿéMis-wi.1.____________ _ SLMj’S.'bittMrri WI™ «*
ont aa a sort of a feeler ,po„ th. -b-1 .t Z A tord. ' £16
ject ; “Canada is in all-respects inde- drifted into riioal water on the south side of Editor-Bbitish CoLONisr—Seeiog in year likeintba>h nLheyfca“ nevef.fire, “y iD»er.e8‘
pendent and 1, fitted to becedie .0; Melgg.’ -berf. »h«. .be Ie,. wooed.------ W *»• SS W. ipfMNareSStSl«8rSS5V
oh. he, .oti.tnt,.M of great power. It T>< Ybbbdka.—Tbe coeoeetiog red ... 8™.»t K„ tS pd^ ^S'. ”3 MASK TWAIN. ffiSMCTS; firStifftS'etS££
w e feir.objectfor enquiry whether ehe lte Vm„, Je„„a b ,b witb.ie.liog. *20 pi.ce free.Oçorge Reece, NeWXjlTe! «.J»?3"=.“
might net «««me he, eppropmte poB,. lcim,
„0« ” Canada may be said to be pree- „„„„d b, lbe D^„ Sb„iff, who r-eprlelo, the'ttn'i.’T.K Jd“h.«
tically independent, In bo far as the appiied to Inspector Bowden for assistance, been so for 5 years past, and have never had ^ed JgfTthA m(nsmpart * deightful buoyancy the °.0“P>ai“^ common to both Boxa», L wtoh
mftD&gemeot of internal affairs is con. .% lh, «.tb Î ““fel ?-»« °« - »? -an- -t
earned; and that “ehe has inetitntioaa of were «et.. b«rd. > •JrSlm.bUtoSffSieh'jm"?" ggSg* --f-, ar£Sai»â«

great power” nOnef we presume, will be PROH RaaNICH —The bark Dublin art P°rl W*^ Otherwise create. That freuhnega and beauty of complexion, «0 much to fill and dai^èroas^rïgs8to?“ten nresorted°rtoh1n’emih
dlepoeed to question ; jot wo are great. Hwd in tow of ito .learner Isabel eo Then,. w. p.' MARSH, ?**®*KSSS ÎÈrSSWgSîtft
I, disposed to think that to mahe Cana. d„ „,gb, frem Sayward'a mill, Saanieb, -------- -------------— BÏÏttàï."S S-ttïSSKiMT&Zrir-ÏÏS
da independent in name and in fact at where she loaded with piles for San Francis- The brig Coquette, from London, is out beneflcufrCuam Dr.mSvegïubTe vi^garBi*0
his early stage of what may, perhaps, cd. 1T2 days. ta"'go™Æ%if*yStemd t0“9 to the ,to'?**cb’ “d adT*MB-by ‘8noraat^merwna^S!

tqoh'-ohow of .—-4bin»*—in
even force of truth in jibe theory pre* 
eented by the Imperial Government. It 
is urged that when subjects go forth 

•to establish themselves in the colon
ies they have no longer a right 

1 to participate in the expenditure of 
revenues to which they have ceased to 
cob tribute ; and it is further argued 
that, having as colonists demanded 
and obtained the right to manage their 
own affairs they should be prepared 
to fulfil their part of the contract—pay 
their way a»di help themselves. More- 

cover, it is suggested that the colonists 
■ should learn the art Of selfrhelp, self- 
reliance, self-defence, which they are 
not likely to do so Song as Imperal 
troops and Imperial cash are ever at 

( their1 beck and call} and it is further»» 
more alleged to be'the height of incon
sistency on the part of the colonists to 
be qryiug out one day against Imperial 

rinterference and calling as loudly for; it 
• the next. -There is donhtlesa a threat 

df trtith and reason running through 
the web thus ingeniously woven by these 
Manchester politicises f *fl| mMtmff 

eall, only a, thread, »nd one wJiiok-we 
greatly think will break under the fleet 
strain. Although New Zealand ties 
been the immediate occasion of recoil t 
discussions in England)* than net been at- 
empled to conceal; the broader drift and 
application of the policy propounded ; 
and a short paragraph from the Times, 
which appeared in oar telegraphic re
port the other day, would appear to in
dicate a desire if not a fixed policy that 
the Colonial Empire should shortly be 
cut adrift, commencing with the Ameri
can portion of it; The following is the 
paragraph, which was probably thrown

Saturday Sept 4
The Circus.—Lee’s Circus opened last 

evening to an audience of 700 persona. The 
great canvas was crowded to its fullest ca
pacity and tbe satisfaction manifested was 
of the most unqualified character. The acro
batic feats of tbe Lee boy a are wonderful. 

-Tbe handsome little fellow* are as agile as 
kittens and when suspended in mid-air ap
pear to bold on to the tbin end of. no
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